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Abstract
According to Seals, nearly 149,750 individuals 13-17 years of age identified as
transgender in the United States (2019). Even at a young age, transgender youth can be persistent
about their gender (Orr, Baum, Brown, Gill, Kahn, & Salem, 2015). Transgender youth receiving
support socially and educationally are able to develop self-esteem and become healthy members
of society. However, transgender children who do not receive the right support may begin to
repress their cross-gender identity due to shame or distress (Orr et al., 2015). Lack of support for
transgender youth students can lead to a decline of interest in school, poor mental health, or
increase in suicide ideation (Kosciw et al., 2016). Thus, this literature review examines
preventable risks for transgender youth and adolescents while presenting solutions for school
professionals to implement in an effort to improve quality of life and safety for the transgender
population.
Keywords: transgender youth, advocacy
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School Counselor Advocacy for Transgender Youth
“People are dying.” My heart sank deep into my stomach, my skin chilled as the hair on
my arms gently began to rise after asking a transgender student’s mother why it was important
for school counselors to advocate for transgender youth. In hearing and researching powerful,
persevering stories of individuals identifying as transgenders, some individuals have transitioned
and found peace within themselves and society. However, other transgender individuals and
families shared stories that involve trauma, misunderstanding, struggle, ignorance, and
destructiveness.
Transgender and nonconforming students continue to face barriers in the world,
especially in the school environment. While the world is ever-changing, our schools are
attempting to keep up with progression of society by implementing equity and safety for each
student that walks through the doors, including supporting transgender students. School
counselors, as leaders and advocates can support transgender students by instilling hope to those
who are considering transitioning or exploring their gender expression. More poignantly, school
counselors and other educators have the responsibility to understand and advocate for all of their
students, which particularly with this population, could mean the difference between a student
living and dying.
Through a review of literature, this paper will describe the challenges transgender youth
face in schools, society, and in everyday life. The focus of this literature is primarily about the
barriers transgender youth face in school and how public policy limits safety of transgender
youth. This review of literature also helps describe the interventions that schools can implement
to provide safety and promote equity for transgender youth in schools. Additionally, this paper
will delineate ways in which school professionals, especially school counselors, can support
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transgender youth in creating a safe, supportive and equitable school environment to benefit all
students, regardless of how they identify their gender.
Review of Literature
While many people take the issue of gender and gender expression for granted, there are
some whose gender identity does not conform with their biological assignment at birth. This
incongruence can impact children as they develop at a very young age. Between the ages of two
and four, children typically begin expressing gender identity (American Psychiatric Association,
2013). Without terminology to discuss what they are experiencing, children may struggle with
their own identity development. Thus, it is important for educators and parents to become
informed about terminology associated with transgender understanding, especially becoming
aware of types of gender expression other than cisgender. Appendix A displays a glossary of
these terms from the American Psychological Association (American Psychological Association,
2018), many of which are used in the following review of the literature. This glossary brings an
understanding and awareness to terms used in this paper regarding transgender terminology and
terminology for individuals to use in their own advocacy for the transgender population.
Current Issues
Legal rights and safety of transgender identified individuals continues to be a focus of the
current political, social, and educational climate. Even though this may come off as a small
portion of the population, there are many factors to consider in regard to the individuals who will
identify as transgender. Regardless of the number of individuals who will identify themselves as
transgender, transgender youth continuously face barriers and challenges in discrimination in
their world, predominately in schools. Of the students surveyed in one study, nearly 65% of the
participants overheard teachers or school staff members make negative statements about a
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student’s gender expression (Seals & Gonzales, 2019). Not affirming or supporting a transgender
student’s identity can interfere with their ability to learn or feel like they belong in school (Orr et
al., 2015). Furthermore, repression of a person’s gender identity can have negative
consequences. This repression is often intensified in the school setting, as it is a gendered place
into girls’ and boys’ lines, curriculum, toys, or groups (Kosciw, Greytak, Giga, Villenas, &
Dani-Schewski, 2016).
Education
Safe, supportive school climates play a vital role in ensuring student engagement and
academic success. Negative school environments affect transgender youth in long-lasting and
complexing ways (Orr et al., 2016). An emerging issue in the current school climate is ensuring
transgender and gender nonconforming students are safe and supported in schools. Transgender
youth students experience various barriers in their educational journeys. Truancy, victimization,
gender-based bullying, school climate, and overall safety are primary contributors to negative
school experiences (Kosciw, Greytak, Zongrone, Clark, & Truong, 2018). Based on the national
study, 75% of transgender youth felt unsafe at school (Kosciw et al., 2016). In comparing the
statistics to cisgender females and cisgender males, 32% of cisgender males felt unsafe, while
23% of females felt unsafe. The large gap of safety concerns lies in transgender students
experience with victimization, bullying, and bias-based harassment (Kosciw et al., 2016).
In a study by Day, Perez-Brumer, and Russell (2017), transgender youth were three times
more likely to miss school compared to non-transgendered youth based on feeling unsafe in the
school environment (Kosciw et al., 2016). Specific school areas where transgender youth felt
unsafe included bathrooms, locker rooms, physical education classes (Day, Perez-Brumer,
Russell, 2017). Transgender students may avoid these particular areas when they feel unsafe or
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uncomfortable, for some it may be avoiding school altogether (Kosciw et al., 2016). Appendix B
shows the spaces that lesbian, gay, bisexual, transgender, and questioning (LGTBQ) students
avoid due to feeling unsafe (Kosciw et al., 2018). In Kosciw’s survey, 46.5% of transgender and
nonconforming (trans/GNC) students were required to use the bathroom of their legal sex, 43.6%
of trans/GNS were required to use the locker room of their legal sex, and 42.1% of trans/GNC
students were prevented from using their chosen name or pronoun (2018).
Not only are specific school areas unsafe for transgender students, but school system
curriculum also favors cisgender and gender-conforming students, possibly affecting transgender
students’ feelings of belonging at school. For example, heteronormative couples are prominent
focus of English curriculum, while Biology and Health curriculum addresses gender-specific
puberty, even separating students based on perceived gender to discuss sexual hormones and
genes. The effects of this practice are unknown on transgender youth. Correlated growing
concerns for transgender youth at school based on harsh school climates includes truancy,
leading to poor academic success (Kosciw, Greytak, Palmer, Boesen, 2014). Transgender
students also engage in truant behaviors due to feeling depressed (Kosciw et al., 2016).
Identified transgendered students in school experience high rates of bullying.
Transgender students facing harassment are less likely to succeed academically (Kosciw et al.,
2014). In a survey on transgender discrimination, 77% of K-12th students who were perceived as
transgender had a negative school experience such as bullying and physical and sexual assault
(James, Herman, Rankin, Kiesling, Mottet, & Anafi, 2016). Statistics also show the high rate of
transgender student drop-outs and/or low percentage of students that continue in higher
education due to negative school experiences. James et al. (2016) research showed that 17% of
K-12 transgender students will leave school or are forced to expulsion, and 24% of transgender
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students in higher education experience verbal, physical or sexual harassment. Students
experiencing harassment and bullying based on gender or perceived gender put learning on the
backseat, allowing worry and distress to take the front seat of their educational journey (Orr et
al., 2016).
Mental Health
Transgender youth are more likely to experience mental health disorders, self-harm,
suicide ideation, and substance abuse (Kosciw et al., 2016). Transgender individuals are more
likely to experience increased mental health concerns, predominately depression and risk of
attempting suicide. In a recent study, 40% of participating transgender youth and young adults
had attempted suicide. The rate that transgender youth and young adults attempt suicide is nine
times higher compared to the statistics to heterosexual, cisgender youth and young adults (James
et al., 2016). Due to the adversities transgender youth experience in their schools, communities,
and homes, there is an increase of risk for suicide and mental illness. The reality is that suicide
for transgender youth is preventable; the importance of family support, community support,
school support, and societal support are essential.
Poor mental health has also been connected to the physical health challenges that
transgender youth face. Physical challenges transgender youth face in regard to transitioning
include improper access to safe spaces in the school. Understanding the implications of
transgender individuals feeling unsafe at school, these risks can cause transgender students to
avoid specific public spaces in school including the bathroom (Kosciw et al., 2018). According
to James and colleagues survey of transgender individuals, over half of the respondents avoided
using the public bathroom in the past year due to fear of confrontation or other experiences,
nearly one-third would limit consumption of food and drink to avoid having to use the bathroom,
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and 8% of respondents reported a urinary tract infection, kidney infection, or other kidneyrelated health concern in the past year of avoiding the restroom (2016). In seeing these statistics,
it is clear that fear of using a public sex-specified restroom can cause psychological and physical
harm. (James et al.).
Resiliency & Social Support
Social support and family support have been linked to reduce psychological distress and
increase resiliency in transgender and nonconforming youth (Puckett, Matsuno, Dyar, Mustanski,
& Newcomb, 2019). Additionally, social support has been associated with less depression,
anxiety, suicide ideation and self-injury. A study by Travers found that 57% of transgender youth
who stated parents were not supportive attempted suicide, comparing to 4% who attempted
suicide who stated parents were supportive (2012). The findings showed how transgender youth
who had interpersonal relationships, social support, family support showed higher levels of
mental health and resiliency (Smith et al., 2008). Schools play an essential role in this support
and providing interpersonal relationships. This support may improve the psychological distress
that comes from family, friend, or societal rejection (Orr et al., 2015). Assisting transgender
student’s family members acceptance may help connect transgender youth to the school. This
assistance can include providing a safe place for student to disclose gender identity, connecting
family to counseling services, connecting family to local resources, or connecting family to other
parents of transgender youth (Orr et al., 2015). Family should be aware of the severity in
rejecting their child’s gender identity.
Additionally, supportive staff members in school help create a positive learning
environment (Puckett, et al., 2019). Having supportive staff members may have a positive impact
on the experience of any student. Knowing that LGBTQ students are more likely to feel unsafe at
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school, it is vital that they have access to school staff members who can provide support.
According to Kosciw’s survey, having supportive school members was related to LGBTQ
students feeling safer at school, while improving student’s absenteeism (2018). For example,
43.4% of LGBTQ students with 11 or more supportive staff members reported feeling unsafe,
while 79.2% of LGBTQ students with no support felt unsafe (Kosciw et al., 2018). Students’
GPA’s also reported higher when LGBTQ students had supportive staff. Students with no
supportive staff reported an average GPA of 3.0, while students with 11 or more supportive staff
reported an average GPA of 3.3 (Kosciwet al., 2018).
Public Policy
State law and public policy play a vital role in the education system, affecting the school
climate and safety of students (GLSEN, 2018). The transgender population has few federal, state,
or city policies that protect their safety. Due to a lack of federal policies in place for the
transgender population (GLSEN, 2018), it is left to the state to implement protections for them.
There are a variety of policies geographically in place, however, the main area of lagging
policies is in the schools and universities for transgender youth and adolescents. Without policies
in place, transgender youth and adults are more likely to experience intolerance, harassment, and
discrimination (Buck & Obzud, 2017).
States with comprehensive anti-bullying and harassment laws provide safer environment
for transgender students, ensuring safety from peer victimization. However, not all education
laws protect the welfare of all students, which can negatively affect their educational journey and
overall well-being (GLSEN, 2018). For example, positive portrayal of homosexuality in schools
is prohibited, referred to as “no promo homo”. The “no promo homo” or “no promotion of
homosexuality” law predominately focuses on prohibiting positive representation of
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homosexuality in the school, however, this law may make educators believe these prohibitions
also apply to transgender students (Kosciw et al., 2016). Appendix C shows how these laws
affect nearly 10 million public school students, along with the states that currently support the
“no homo promo” law (GLSEN, 2018). The various makeup of these laws include emphasizing
homosexuality is not an acceptable lifestyle, requiring teachers to portray LGBTQ individuals in
a negative way or ensuring health education not include discussion of alternative sexual lifestyles
(GLSEN, 2018). Additionally, the “no promo homo” law may stigmatize transgender individuals
and restrict transgender students from learning about themselves in the school.
With the recent political shift in climate, federal policies have put transgender youth and
adolescents at a higher risk for discrimination. In 2016, the Obama administration put in place a
protective federal directive that allowed transgender youth and adults to use the restroom of their
self-identified gender (Emma, 2016). The policy from the U.S. Department of Justice and
Education ensured civil rights of transgender students (Department of Justice, 2016). However,
in 2017, current President, Donald Trump, removed the directive, placing the responsibility to
protect transgender youth and adults in public restrooms on states or cities. State to state bills
have been implemented to prevent transgender students from using the restroom of their gender
identity. Some states also go as far as to requiring the proof of the sex a person was assigned at
birth on their birth certificate when using public restrooms or areas. This requirement forces
transgender youth and adults to change their birth certificates or identification cards, which can
be a tiresome and an expensive under-taking. Some recent changes are transpiring requiring the
person(s) to be the age of 18 before having legal access to change their birth certificate (Peters,
2017).
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Title IX is a vital law in protecting individuals against sex discrimination in school. The
law prohibits federal funded educational institution from denying benefits or discriminating
against individuals in the United States based on their gender (Title IX, 1972). The U.S.
Departments of Education and Justice, under the Obama administration, extended Title IX
requirements to the increase of transgender students filing lawsuits against school districts (Seals
& Gonzales, 2017). Under Title IX, school leaders must treat students consistent with their
gender identity and allow transgender students to have access to restroom facilities that are also
consistent with their gender identity.
The Family Education Rights and Privacy Act (FERPA) also plays a role in the safety
and protection of transgender students. Under FERPA, transgender student’s medical history and
status is protected, making it illegal for schools to disclose their records, including student’s
gender and pronouns, without permission (FERPA, 1974). Improper use of a student’s incorrect
pronoun or incorrect name may violate FERPA. Transgender students working to correct their
legal name and gender marker on education records may make an amendment request with the
help of parents if under the age of 18 (Seals & Gonzales, 2019). As an example, Appendix D
shows Minnesota Public Schools requests for name change or pronoun change to promote proper
student records.
Interventions to Support Transgender Students
Public Policy. For example, Minnesota’s Safe and Supportive Minnesota Schools Act
(2014) prohibits bullying and harassment in education based on gender expression, actual or
perceived gender identity and or perceived sexual orientation. Under this act, public school
districts and charter schools are required to implement policies forbidding bullying and
harassment of all students, including bullying and harassment that is based on sex, gender
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identity, gender expression, or sexual orientation. The Minnesota Human Rights Act (1993) also
protects students by prohibiting discrimination and harassment in education based on gender
expression, gender identity, or sexual orientation. This law ensures all students have the right to
attend school in a safe and supportive climate to learn. Appendix E maps across the United
States how individual states have started to implement anti-bullying and harassment policies in
the school, nondiscrimination laws protecting LGBT students, along with explicit bathroom
access to transgender identified students.
Gay-Straight Alliances. Student clubs such as the Gay-Straight-Alliance (GSA) help
increase transgender students’ connections with school, however, barriers to starting a club are
common (Kosciw, Greytak, Zongrone, Clark, & Truong, 2018). With gender-normative
curriculum, broaching a topic of sexuality in specific grade-levels creates anxiety for school
administration that stems from lack of knowledge and cisgender, gender normative parent
involvement, as well as public stigma surrounding talk about sexuality. According to Kosciw,
about half of schools across the nation have GSAs available to students (2018). Schools approval
of GSAs positively impact transgender students by increasing grades, attitude towards school,
and relationship with community (Kosciw et al., 2016). GSA’s can be a safe place for students
and allies to meet, socialize, and advocate for changes in the school and community. The
presence of GSA may also promote an accepting and inclusive student body, contributing to
safer more inclusive school environments (Kosciw et al., 2018). Research has indicated that
being a part of a transgender community and feeling connectedness was associated with fewer
mental health symptoms such as anxiety and depression (Pflum et al., 2015). GSA is a start to
help educate and promote inclusion and acceptance between students, and also help transgender
youth feel a sense of support in the school. GSA help connect transgender youth to the school,
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other students, and staff members, overall making them feel safer (Greytak, Kosciw, & Boesen,
2013). Research has shown that introduction of clubs such as GSA increase transgender youth
attendance, help build community, and increase school performance.
School Counselor Advocacy. According to the American School Counselor Association
(ASCA, 2012), school counselors demonstrate and practice standards, competencies, mindsets
and behaviors that help meet the demands of student achievement. A specific mindset a school
counselor is expected to support under the ASCA professional standards and competencies is the
belief that every student can learn and succeed, which includes transgender students. As leaders
in the school, it is also important for school counselors to promote and support student success
by creating safe environments, respecting differences, and acquiring the basic knowledge of
differences as well, including sexual orientation and gender identity. Advocacy is also a staple in
the ASCA model (American School Counselor Association, 2012). Educational support from
school leaders such as school counselors can provide a base of support for transgender youth.
School counselors can help educate students, staff and administrators on gender identity to raise
awareness of the topic and the importance of creating an inclusive school environment. A part of
advocacy includes promoting and implementing policies that create a no tolerance around
violence or harassment based on gender identity.
Coping Strategies & School Accommodations. Under the Individuals with Disabilities
and Education Act (IDEA) and Section 504 of the Rehabilitation Act (Section 504), students
having difficulty not only academically but also socially and emotionally, can receive
accommodations to help them succeed in the school setting. While transgender youth experience
psychological distress, these legislative mandates provide tools for families and schools to
address the individual needs of transgender students (Orr, 2015). These acts also help create an
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environment that can help the student succeed and feel they belong in their school. Transgender
students may be eligible for these accommodations based on gender dysphoria, however, many
will qualify due to anxiety, depression, or other psychological distress that could be caused by
the barriers and challenges faced in their lives (Orr, 2015). Accommodation plans such as a 504
can help provide a transgender student to use of student’s chosen name and to access to
appropriate restroom and locker room facilities. In dealing with heightened levels of anxiety and
depression, a transgender student having a Section 504 Plan or Individualized Education Plans
(IEP) can have access to mental breaks in the school day or use of a private bathroom if gender
neutral bathrooms are not available (Orr, 2015). This should ensure that the student has
consistent support throughout school levels and school districts.
Schools can also implement Positive Behavioral Interventions & Supports (PBIS), a
three-tier program to promote a safe and inclusive environment for all students, including
transgender youth. PBIS is an evidence-based behavioral practice for improving behavioral
outcomes for all students (Bradshaw, 2013). This approach promotes a positive social culture
within the school, helping to implement support strategies for students to achieve developmental
and learning outcomes while mitigating difficult behavior. To specifically strengthen the
relationship between transgender youth and schools, schools can implement instruction for
students to develop skills as allies while deepening empathy of students experiencing bullying.
Conclusion
Every student has the right to feel safe in school, including transgender students.
Educating and bringing awareness to barriers preventing transgender students from feeling safe
in school can improve equity for transgender students. While school counselors play a vital role
in connecting the student to the school, it is crucial to understand interventions to utilize when
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helping a student who is transitioning or changing their gender expression in order to promote a
safe and supportive environment. As school counselors, the ASCA National Model (2012)
encourages roles in advocacy, leadership, collaboration, and systemic change. Linking these
roles in the school and community can bring life-changing experiences and environments for
transgender students. By advocating for the needs of transgender students, all students can have
the sense of belonging to their educational setting and journey.
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Author’s Note
I find myself plunging deep into the role of advocacy when it comes to my role as a
school counselor, at times to a fault. My passionate persistence can cause heartache and a sense
of disappointment; however, it also gives me an overwhelming sense of wonder and strength. I
remind myself of an important analogy someone shared with our counseling class of taking baby
steps, even a baby taking a step is a miracle. This has stuck with me in terms of advocacy in my
role as a school counselor in all facets. This statement sticks with me in regard to transgender
advocacy by understanding and recognizing the steps that need to be taken in order to obtain safe
learning environments. A primary step in promoting transgender student equality in the school is
advocating for an inclusive school environment by helping implement safe learning
environments and overall school environments and policies. Hearing stories that have molded
and shaped strong individuals helps give me a stronger sense of the importance of my role in
advocating for inclusion for transgender youth. Understanding the barriers and challenges
transgender youth face in the school setting can strongly affect their overall sense of belonging.
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Appendix A: Vocabulary Terms
Cisgender: Used to describe an individual whose gender identity and gender expression align
with the sex assigned at birth.
Gender binary: The classification of gender into two discrete categories of male and female.
Gender dysphoria: Discomfort or distress related to an incongruence between an individual's
gender identity and the gender assigned at birth.
Gender expression: Clothing, physical appearance and other external presentations and
behaviors that express aspects of gender identity or role.
Gender identity: An internal sense of being male, female or something else, which may or may
not correspond to an individual's sex assigned at birth or sex characteristics.
Gender nonconforming: Describes an individual whose gender identity or gender expression
differs from the gender norms associated with the sex they were assigned at birth.
Genderqueer: Describes an individual whose gender identity doesn't align with a binary
understanding of gender, including those who think of themselves as both male and female,
neither, moving between genders, a third gender or outside of gender altogether.
Trans-affirmative: Being aware of, respectful and supportive of the needs of transgender and
gender-nonconforming individuals.
Transgender: An umbrella term encompassing those whose gender identities or gender roles
differ from those typically associated with the sex they were assigned at birth.
Transition: The process of shifting toward a gender role different from that assigned at birth,
which can include social transition, such as new names, pronouns and clothing, and medical
transition, such as hormone therapy or surgery.
(American Psychological Association, 2018).
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Appendix B: Unsafe Spaces at School

(Kosciw, Greytak, Zongrone, Clark, & Truong, 2018)
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Appendix C: “No Promo Homo”

(GLSEN, 2018)
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Appendix D: Minnesota Preferred Name / Gender Change Request Form

(Safe and Supportive Minnesota Schools Act, 2014)
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Appendix E: Anti-Bullying & Harassment Protections, Nondiscrimination & Bathroom
Access

(Safe and Supportive Minnesota Schools Act, 2014)

(Movement Advancement Project 2019)
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(Movement Advancement Project 2019)

